
SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

October Term, 1553.

H. A. Brown vs. A.A.Smith.
—

This case is
au action for the diversion of water. Itseems
to have been closely contested on the facts, and
the proof was conflicting. The jury,after hear-
ing* all the testimony, found for the defendant.

This is precisely one of those suits which a
jury of the vicinage is best qualified to try, and
they seem to have tried it fairly,under the di-
rection of a Judge entirely familiar with this
class of litigation, and who refused the applica-
tion for a new trial.

This Court wouldrequire a case of very pal-
pable mistake or error to be made out, before it
overruled the verdict of the jury on issue offact
joined in such an action ;and, certainly, no such
case seems to be made by this record.

"

We think the Court below did not err in the
instructions given. The Seventh and Eighth,
given at the instance of the defendant, are the
only ones which appear tobe assailed withmuch
confidence. And these, when considered incon-
nection with the peculiar facts of this case, we
think correctly state the law.

The motion for a new trial, founded on the
plaintiff's affidavit of surprise, was correctly
overruled. The reasons given in the written
opinion of the Judge below, to to be found in
the record, are conclusive upon this subject.
The Reporter will embody that opinion in his
statement of the case.

Judgment affirmed. Baldwin, J.
Iconcur: Terry, C. J.

Smith vs. Wilson.
—

Appeal from an order dis-
solving an injunction. Inthis case, the answer
and accompanying affidavit on which the motion
was heard show that defendant was in posses-
sion of the land in question, claiming and holding
under an adverse title; and the weight of evi-
dence contained in the affidavits on both sides
being in favor of the title under which he holds,
the injunction was properly dissolved, (Eden
on Injunction, 231 and note: 1 Howard, .Mis.-.,
103.)

Judgment affirmed. Terr., C. J.
Iconcur: Field, J.

m
FURTHERATLANTIC NEWS.

.We annex some further items of Atlantic
intelligence, received by the late Overland
Mail.

The Kansas City Journal of Commerce, of
October 7th, has a letter from a party of gold
seekers, who left that city a short time ago.
We make the following extracts :

Council Grove, K. T., Sept. 25th.
Thus far we have progressed finely, losing

none of our stock, and all the boys being in
fine spirits. Wo have been met by several
wagons returning from Pike _ Peak, whose re-
ports are rather discouraging. They showed
us specimens which they brought from the
mines, of the very finest quality, but in very
small particles, and these intermixed with the
black sand so that itis difficult to distinguish
between the gold and the sand. They exhibit
itin a small goose quill, and report itas the
result of a Summer's hard labor. They believe
that there is some gold there, but not inquan-
tities sufficient to pay for mining. They were
in the mines prospecting nearly three months.
These reports and statements are corroborated
by others whom we have met, and who advise
us to return. Our boys, however, are nothing
daunted or dispirited; all are determined to
push on and prospect for themselves before re-
turning. Nothing les3 willsatisfy them. We
are told that there was snow in the mountains
to the depth of six inches in August. Ifthe
report be true, we may anticipate a severe
Winter. We are prepared, however, for the
worst that may befall us. We have had no
additional news beyond what you may have re-
ceived. Most of our company will return im-
mediately, should the gold hunt prove a hum-
bug; there are others who will go through to
California in the Spring, and a few who willgo
to Santa Fo, New Mexico.

Aletter to the Missouri Republican, dated
Independence, October 4th, says that the Pike
Peak gold excitement is still on the increase
there, a new impetus having been given by
some recent developments made by returned
parties.

Early on Sunday morning, Oct. 10th, a fire
broke out in the Missouri Foundry, corner of
Clark avenue and Eighth streets, owned by
McPheters _ Pauley. It was supposed to be
the work of an incendiary. The loss was about
$6,000.

The Washington Union closes a three col-
n-inarticle on Senator Douglas with this re-
mark :

"
His heart is as treacherous as his prin-

ciples are rotten."
A Washington dispatch states that itis the

desire of the Administration that Gen. Denver
shall recall his resignation of the Governorship
of Kansas, and of this fact he has been ad-
vised. Itis stated that he declines to do this.

Gen. Comonfort, ex-President of Mexico,
was present at the late encampment of the
First Division of the Massachusetts Militia.
He came on the ground in a barouche drawn
by four grays. He was received with much
honor, and was presented to the Governor and
other dignitaries present.

Dr. Charles W. Hitchcock has been ap-
pointed Inspector of Drugs and Medicines at
San Francisco.

Commodore Tatnall, in his official dispatches
to the Secretary of the Navy, dated July sth,
after saying that the entire East India squadron
would soon be shown to the Japanese, remarks
that no better opportunity could be selected
for the temporary absence from the coast of
China, as the recent treaties and termination of
hostilities, together with the swarms of En-
glish and French ships-of-war in the rivers,
must place all the foreign inter est? of a lawful
kind in perfect safety for the present. He
would return with the squadron to the coast
of China about the last ofOctober.

Theatricai
—

George Vandenhoff is shortly
to reappear on the boards of the Theater
Royal, Liverpool, the establishment at which
he made his debut fiftyyears a°*o.

Julia Dean Hayne has terminated a success-
fulengagement at the Boston Theater.

Mrs. C. Howard and Watkins have closed
their engagement at the Buffalo Theater, and
proceed to Dubuque, lowa, where they play
two weeks.

The Florences were at Washington, D. C.
Mr.and Mrs. Chanfrau were at the Boston

National. C. J. Boniface has joined that
company. .

W. M. Fleming commences his engagement
at the Savannah Theater early in November.

Sallie St.{Clair was at Wood's Theater Cincin-
nati, and Miss Avonia Jones had succeeded the
Kellers at the National.

Mrs. C. N. Sinclair and Mr. Sedley were to
embark for the United States on the 2d of Oc-
tober.

Mrs. Kimberley, who is at present at Mt.
Carmel, Cl, willdevote the coming Winter to
the delivery of the following poems: Two
Millions, The Courtship of Miles Standish, Au-
rora Leigh, and Hiawatha.

J. W. Wallack, Jr., opens at the Boston
Museum Oct, 25th.

G. W. Stoddart and Miss Anna Taylor are
engaged at the St. Louis Theater for the Winter
season.

The Martinetti troupe were at Toronto, Can-
ada West.

Henry Wallack will retire from the the it-
rical profession at the end of the present
season.

Thk BArr.aTRT Case.— The case of Captain
Frederick Billings charged with barratry, by
runningoff with the brig Kate Foster fromValparaiso, came up for preliminary examina-
tion before the \u25a0 Lotted States Commissioner,
Cutler McAllister, this afternoon, at half-past
one o'clock. The United States District At-
torney, P. Delia Torre, appeared for the Gov-
ernment, and J. B. Manchester for the de-
fendant. The prisoner was present ; his wife,
withan infant child, and a number of specta-
tors. The examination proceeded by calling
J. P. Haven as anexpert, to show that Captain
Billings' signature torbills of lading of the
cargo of;the Kate Foster was the same as the
name with which he signed certain papers
given to Daniel Gibb, of this city, virtually
acknowledging the running offwith the vessel.
The next testimony was that of the Captain of
the Lord Raglan, on which Billings came to
this city, giving the circumstances under which
he left Victoria, under, an assumed name
Next tbe book-keeper ofHillman's Temperance
House. was examined, to show how Mrs. Bil-
lings, and afterwards Captain Billings, stop-
ped at that house, under the assumed name
ofBurton*— Framixa Bulletin,Nov, 6th;

CALIFORNIA MINES.

The followingis a resume of mining intelli-
gence for the past week:

Amador.
—

A correspondent of the Ledger,
writing from Lancha Plana, Xov.2d, speaks of
operations at this thriving camp as follows :

We are here in the midst ofa vast mining
region, which the late discoveries abundantly
prove. Ivisited, the other day, Alum Peak,
and, also, IronPeak, and found men at wor-
at the base of both mountains running tunnels ]
into their centers, where they expect to find|
heavy deposits of gold. The French company !
who are engaged in the tunnel at Alum Peak |
are in 250 feet, with an excellent prospect and
gravel six feet thick. Inext ascended to the
top of this remarkable mountain, which is six
or eight hundred feet high above the river
which Hows at its base. On its top is a plateau
twenty or thirty yards wide descending grad-
ually to the west. This plateau is composed
ofa conglomerate of quartz and other rocks,
in size from the smallest pebbles to the largest
boulders. This conglomerate forms a strata
of some fifteen or twenty feet thick, which
has been cemented together with one of Na-
ture's hydraulic cements, at some age of
the world when this country was submerged.
Icounted between fiftyand sixty whims in
operation or in course ofconstruction. Inext
descended the north side of Alum Peak, and
wound my way through gorges and ravines,
and brought up at the foot of Iron Peak.
litre were several companies at workprospect-
ing, and among the number was John MeCill,
who had sunk a shaft twenty feet deep at the
base of this mountain, and then started a drift
northward and found a rich prospect. From
thence he started a branch drift to the west-
ward, and found the bed rock pitching, with a
strata of pay dirt that prospects fifty-fivecents
to the tub. HcGill and bis mate are able to

take out fiftytubs per day with ease. Their
appliances consist ofa common windlass which
cost them but a few dollars.

From this point 1bent my way south towards
town, through the new diggings, and came to
the head of MTown Flat," where the rich dis-
coveries were made by Starks, Cain, and oth-
ers, some two months ago. When Starks
came into the town he had but one dollar left,
but being an energetic, working man, he im-
mediately went at itand formed a company of
men of a similar character, obtained credit for
material, sunk a shaft some forty feet, erected
a whim, and to-day has out $3,000 worth of
pay dirt ready to wash up.

My attention was next culled to the claim of
Heed, Keith _ Co., which is worked by a fric-
tion windlass, requiring the power of two men,
taking out the dirt of three drifters, which
amounts to from one hundred and fifty to two
hundred tubs per day. They have been at
work not quite a month and a half, and have
out over tour thousand tubs of dirt, which
prospects from three to four bits per tub. The
apparatus for this claim did not cost the own-
ers more than twenty-five dollar-, and willlast
for years.

| Nevada.
—

The Grass Valley National, of
November Gth,has the followingmining news :

We learn from a correspondent that Lans-
ing, Swart <_ Co. are about completing the Vir-
ginia Ditch, now known under the new organi-
zation as the Omega Ditch Co. The company
has now in their employment some sixtyhands,
and expect that they can finish the ditch by
the Ist of January, ifthe weather is n«st too
unfavorable. This ditch is fourteen miles long,
and takes water out of the South Yuba east of
Omega. The water is clear, which makes it
more valuable formining purposes. The size
of the ditch is as follows:bottom, fourteen
feet;top, seven feet ;depth, four feet, with a
heavy grade.

A branch of the South Yuba Canal is just
finished to this place, and miners will com-
mence to wash in a few days.

This portion ofthe county has scarcely been
prospected as yet, though from what we learn
in regard to it,it is one of the richest mining
regions in the county. There is room forhun-
dreds of men to work, and over three miles
square of mining ground in this vicinity that
has never been worked or even located, with
plenty of water. We arc astonished that more
miners do not find their way there.

Bowman «_ Co.'s claims paid last season
from .t' to $7 per day to the hand. They will
commence washing In a few days; their claims
are extensive and will not be exhausted for
years.

Prescott &Co.'s ground paid to the hand
last season from .* _to #14 per day. They are
now preparing their claims for working.

Marble *_ Co. willalso be ready in a few days
to recommence washing with hydraulic

—
the

proprietors anticipating greater returns for
their labor this season than las*. Pay last
Winter per day to the hand from .*lB to $20.

Shanklin, Madderson & Co. have a large
piece of mining ground, requiring many years
to work it out. The pay heretofore has been
$10 per day to the hand.

Cubbert, Templar _ Co., ofDiamond creek,
are now engaged in preparing their claims for
work, and they willno doubt yield the largest
returns that has ever been realized in this
region. They have prospected as high as $47
to the pan of gravel.

Siskiyou. —
The Chronicle, ofNovember -Ith,

records the following:
AtGreenhorn,

"
Hunt's claim,'' owned by

Dr Whitten and others, is averaging $8 per
day to the hand. On Saturday they realized
$72, the result of three men's labor."

AtMcAdams creek, we learn, the miners
are doing well;among others is reported the
Hard Scrabble claim, which yields from twenty
to thirty ounces per day.

From -Ktna we hear of one or two claims
that are averaging nearly an ounce per day
to the hand.

The quartz vein in Scott valley, near the
canon, is reported to be one of the richest in
the State. Some littleattention is now being
devoted to quartz mining.

Claims are averaging good pay in the im-
mediate corporation of Yreka. The diggings
arc deep, and are worked by drifting. An im-
proved method for this portion of the country
is just introduced in the use of a steam engine
on the claim owned by Short, Johnson, Day
«_ Co. The gravel is sixty feet from the sur-
face, and is raised. very rapidly by the engine.
Its proprietors inform us that the water raised
from the claim by this engine of five-horse
power is sufiicient for the use of the claim,
and nearly saves the expense of running the
engine.

Walker River Minks.
—

A correspondent
of the San Andreas Independent, writing from
Walker's, says :

Apack train passed through this place lately,
from Walker river, they having been over with
supplies for the miners, from Mariposa, but on
account of the snow, were unable to return by
that route. They report that there are seventy
men at workupon the river, and that the aver-
age wages are $_ per day to the hand, and that
most of them have an average of $1,000 in
dust, the result of six months' work, over and
above all expenses. They have pack animals
with them to enable them, in case of getting
out of provisions and supplies, to procure them
from Carson Valley. They speak of the Big
Tree route as being in excellent condition, and
that there is still a drove of 300 cattle in the
mountains feeding.

The Isijia*ss North. —The Humboldt Times,
ofOctober _b, says :

Capt. Messick's company surprised a camp
of hostile Indians on the afternoon ofthe 26tb,
in the vicinity ofPardee's ranch, near the new
Trinity trail. The Indians at once took to the
bush and made a running fight, observing the
same tactics as when Millerand Stephens were
killed. One of the volunteers, John Harp,
was shot in the shoulder, but is not danger-
ously hurt. Four warriors were killed; also, two
children accidentally. Two squaws and two
children were made prisoners. The Indians
had previously burned Pardee's ranch. They
also dug up the potatoes, threshed out the
oats, killedthe hogs and poultry, and carried
off every thing of value.
TT

The Land Office has been removed from
Humboldt Point, an imaginary town, toBucks-
port. J I.

School Census or M_Krn_-..—Whole num-
ber ofchildren under eighteen years of age ia
113 ;number between four and eighteen years
of age, 53—23 boys and 30 jgirls lnumber of
children born in California, 7. ;average at-
tendance at school, 17.

The Alleged Barratry Cask in San
Francisco. —

followingparticulars of this
case, already referred to in the Union, are
from the Bulletin, of Nov. sth :

Capt. Frederick Billiugs, ofthe brig Kate Fos-ter,charged on the affidavit of Daniel Gibb of
this city, with barratry, by running oft' with thebrig from Valparaiso, was arrested yesterday af-ternoon, about 3o'clock, by officers Lee.*, John-son and Chappelle. The warrant, which was

j sworn out before the United States Commis-
i sioner, McAllister, was placed in their handsj some three weeks ago, and has been lying inj their hands since. Itappears that when Billings
iran oil with the vessel from Valparaiso itwas
j freighted with a valuable cargo, worth .10,000,
consigned to McKerrell _ Laryoa, of Iqaique,
the owners. He proceeded to the SandwichIslands, where he sold a portion of the cargo,
and thence proceeded to Victoria. At the latter
place, J. J. Southgate, of the firm of Sontbg-te
A Mitchell, who were the attorneys and substi-
tutes of Cross _ Co., and Gibb &Co., agents of
the owners iv this city, finding the vessel arrivedthere, and learning that the captain offered itforsale, and knowing this to be done without au-
thority, sued out a warrant of barratry against
tbe captain. The vessel and cargo v ere seized
under the warrant ;bat Captain Billings, finding
out the position of affairs, disappeared, leaving
his wife and tour children. Information of thesefacts was transmitted to this city by Southgate,
and the officers, collecting all the facts in their
knowledge, came to the conclusion that Captain
Billings would come to this city, and they be-
lieved that he had taken passage on board theschooner Lord Raglan, which left Victoria on
October 17th for this port. They accordingly
watched for the arrival of this vessel. It did not
arrive until Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock ;
and even then the weather was so foggy that
her arrival was not known until yesterday morn-
ing. As soon as the officers became aware of
the arrival, they at once proceeded to the Vesselbut were not able tofindBillings. Nobody]
of a man of that name.

The officers, however, did not give the matterup. They knew that a woman, supposed to be
the wife of Billings and four children, had ar-rived in tins city from Victoria several weeksago; and knowing where she was, they pro-
ceeded to the place (Hillman's TemperanceHouse, on Davis street.) They procured a roomadjoining that of Mrs. Billings assumed thename of Mrs. Barton) and went in there to waitand listen lor Billings, as he would in all likeli-hood go to see his wife a. soon

__
possible.

While there they found that there was a man inMrs. Billings' room, and, after satisfying them-
selves that it was no other than Billings himselfthey went into the room and arrested him. Ik-pretended at first that his name was Barton, butanswered the description which had been given
them of Billings. They accordingly took him
to the United States Marshal's office, turned himover to the custody of that officer; and he was
subsequently committed, by order of the United
States Commissioner, Cutler McAllister, whohad issued the warrant, to the county jail to
await the further action of the Imud States au-
thorities.

Before he was committed to jail,Billings wastaken to the houses of Daniel Gibb & Co. andCross & Co., the agents of the owners of thehate Foster at Iquique river. Billings acknowl-
edged that he had taken the vessel, and made all
toe reparation in his power, by handing over
(1,500 in cash, au order for$2,500 on the Sand-wich Islands, where he had sold a part of thecargo, and a power of attorney lo sell the brig,
which remains at Victoria Itappears that pas-
sage had been engaged for him and bis family
to the East by the steamer of to-day, and but forthe efficiency of the detectives he would have
escaped.

Shasta.
—

We notice the following items of
intelligence in the Courier, of November Gth:
; We learn from Lee, of the Salmon River

Express, that the snow was so deep on the
Salmon Mountain as to render it impracticable
to cross by the upper route. He came over
by the lower route, however, with but little
difficulty.

By the Treasurer's report of receipts and
expenditures from August Ist to November
Ist itwillbe perceived that the receipts during
this time have amounted to $15,147 the dis-
bursements to $9,676 27 ;leaving in the treas-
ury on the Ist ot the present month the Bumof $5-470 -3.—

m
—_—

HaC-ETT, the Comedian.— actor is ex-
pected to arrive in San Francisco in about a
month.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. LEGAI NOTICES _
STATE OF CALIFORNIA: COUNTY

OF YOLO, ss. InCounty Court, Yolo county.
Inthe matter of the petition of JOHN G. AVILSON,

an Insolvent Debtor.
In pursuance of an order of the Honorable Isaac

, Davis, Judge of (>ald County Court, notice is hereby. given toa'l the creditors of said insolvent to be and ap-
pear before the Honorable Isaac Davis aforesaid.in open
Court, at the Court room of said Court, InIhe town of. Cacheville and county of Volo,on the 9th day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1888, at 2 o'clock P. M.of that day, then and

j there to show cause, ifany they can, whythe prayer of
said insolvent should notbe granted, and an assignment
of his estate be made and he discharged from his debts
and llabil.ties, Inpursuance of the statute inluch case
made and provided, and t at in the meantime all pro-
ceedings against said insolvent be stayed., , —*—•. AVitness my hand and seal ofsaid Court,-
-: L. 3. >• this Ist day olNovember, A. D.1535.
(_,_> __-8Q J.N. PENDEGAST, Clerk.

. A D-OINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.—In the_____
matter of the Estate of the late JaMES K.BIRCH,

deceased.'
Allpersons Inn ins; claims against the Estate of thelate1 JAMES E. BIRCH are hereby notified to present the'

same, withthe necessary vouchers insupport thereof, to

I the undersigned Administrator, at h_ office, Kirch.
\u25a0 Building,Sacramento City. P. S. STEVENS,

Administrator.'
Hknp.v H. Hartley, Attorn for Estate.

» Sacramento City, Nov.4th, IS.S. n4-law4wTh
, HO.XE<X"TOR'f< NOTlCE.— Notice is hereby

\u25a0 J__- given in pursuance of an order or the Pi bate
I Court of Sacramento county,that twenty (i0) cents on, '!. dollar willbe paid on the dtbts due from the estate, ofU.S. BURGESS, deceased, to the creditors thereof, on, and alter the _-d day of October, 1868,payable at th*, office of the undersigned, No. 4 Court Block, In Sacra*

memo, and that interest onsuch amount willhe stopped
rom that date. >•. 8.1 LPT,
o_l-80 Executor of the estate of H.S. Burgess, dec' :.

ROAD NOTlCE.— Notice is hereby given that
X18.- the petitionof Mary 11. McCormick, praying fora
.art Road leading from her houst to the road leading
fromSacramento City to Norris' Bridge, is selfor hear-
ing on Tuesday, Nov 9th, 1.5..

By order of the Board of Supervisors Of the city and
county of Sacrameuto. J. B. i•>' rON, Clerk.

dS-. By Tho3.Letson, D. C.

WHEREAS. AN AFFIDAVITHAS
w w been filed inmy office byJohn Duruont., setting

forth that he has a good cause of action .gainst _. R.
Welch, and that said Welch Is not a resident of this
State. Itis therefore ordered thai the following sum-
mons be published in the Sacramento Daily Union

-
SUMMONS. State op Califorsia,Volocounty,

—
The people of the State ofCalifornia to E. R. WELCH,
-reeling: You are hereby summoned to appear before
the undersigned, at his office, at Yolocity,Cache Creek
township, on Monday, the 2_th day of June, 181 8, at li)
o'clock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of John Du-mont, who sues torecover the sum of one hundred and
thirty six dollars and eighty-five cents, upon a plain
note of hand, when judgment will be taken against,
yon for the above amount, with costs and damages, It"
joufail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable ofsaid county :Mak»
due service and return hereof.

Given under mv hand, this 24th day of June, --_.
B_-lawBm*M C. AY. LEWIS,Justice of the Peace.

SAN FRANCISCO .SCARPS.
T.C. 80l it,

Designer nnd Eu{*r«_ver on Wood.
188 Clay street,

024 SAN:FRANCISCO. _m

TRUETT- JONES Ac ARRINCIImporter- anil Dealers in Fine il'luea
AND LIQII ,

CO Front, and4$ Sacramento strests,
ol- SAN FRANCISCO. lm

-Willi li*»S.Tie_U~A. 7«|_.»«r >.:.Importers and Wiioleaalo Denier* lv
WINES AND LIQUORS,

38 Front street, corner of Clay, San Francisco.
WARREN LOUD, I A. K. .-\u25a0>., ... vchakle. hosmer, VSan Francisco, c. g. tilton, )*

• •
a. v..sNvni.il, ) au-l-Sm
SAN FRANCISCO CORDAGE IfIANIT-

ACTORI.
A large assortment of CORDAGE—three and four

strands— constantly on hand.
Any particular size, length or description, made to

ordrr at short notice. TUIiBS A CO.,
au'-o-3m 189 Front street San Francisco.

-j^TOTIOE.—The holders of the following County
ASW. Warrants (registered upon the General Fund in
l*_.)are requested to present the same at my officeforpayment :
.no. REGISTER*.. TO WHOM. am";
.- ...January .sth, 1856 L.Snyder .20 00

1220... .February 2uth, 356 G. li.Cusbii \u25a0 5 mi
261 —

February 27th, 1.:,. . H.'Orm.te.d.. '.' 00
26S February 2Tih, 1856 ... J.L.Sea* .. 2COI:62.... March 10th, 1556 O. P Cummings 11 00
15*..... June 18th, 1856 a. rinkram.. 2(H)
2.5.... Ju1y ll'h, 1856 W.T. Benson. 800
600 —

September sth, 1856... Mo*es _teppc 760
5"1....September sth, 1856.... T.McDonough! 750
tf»....October '.'Oth, 1.-.V. _. B.Townsend 2. 10...October 20th, 1656... . P. W. WUson.. 600
S_-.-*-Sove,nber -Mth» ISS6 *'*'*-D-

Gallagher.. 10 IHI
2-th, 155G....C. J. DiUendorf 71 70933-.-.November '.9th, 155G....W. D. AVil.on.. 3G 00

November 28th, 1851 C. J Diffei ,rf 71 70
888..-.November 49th, 1556.... W. j>. Wilson.944....November 29th, 1856.. .-i. 1.. Craves... IC 00
Vod....December Ist,1856. .. J. B.Ca-lcy.. 15 00957....December Bth, 1856 J.Lake 60 00m....December Sth, 1856 J. Lake 2d 00JP/'l--- -December 9th,1856... M.Mnrry 10 00
002.... December 9th, 1656.. .J. P. Rhodes 27 001008 December \u25a0>• h. l-.il M. Hagcn 5001000.... December 9th, 1856 J. p. hnooe-'..' 10 00

.December 11th, 1>5C.... A. Trafton.... 10 00Also, all Warrants upon the General ;indHospital
Hinds up to and includingWarrai No.1128 February85th, 1857. MORO. MILLER,. - City and County Treasurer._ Treasurer's Office, Nov.!d, 1868 o'-SlO

u.w:_ uoernY. Jt
____

k{_\Z_—~

LEWIS COFFEY &RIbDC_.'S
TEA9IBOILEKWORKS.- Theoniy ex**3clusively BOILERMAKINGESTABLISH! onthe Pacific Coast, owned and conducted by Practical

Boiler Makers. Allorders fornew work and the repair-in? of old work, executed as ordered, and warranted asquality. We are prepared to furniEl, ENGINE.*-andOOIL-K-of all sizes California manufacture ard v._--
ranted. OldStand; corner i.t_*.!» miicl pilar-
-ciKtrcetn. opposite Oriental Hotel,San . . _,:.-0a^-4thp

" *

TUEKEE ~BKGT__E_.S,~
MA Ar,Tlt;liEli_ OF TURNER'SITJI GINGER AVINE, ™~

"
FOREST AViNE,

BITTERS, and every description >.fSYRUPS,
CORDIALS... .t

_ . BITTERS, Ac..At New .ork, Buffalo, N. _"., and San Francisco, Cal.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC 1

The reputation awarded to TURNER'S GINGERWINE, and the unheard of popularity it has receivedtea been the mean- of putting into the market many•ipurlous arUcles.
*

ujr

Beware of Hit»e RHbc Cou-rterfeltM*!S^i ther.iore, caution el consumers or GINGER\u25a0VINE to examine the label, a 3 none la cenuine save•uch as have our portrait,ina circle, on
_

steel il"c

tv?»«*?
',<-"1 ''>• 11lnscri I'tion: "TURNER'S GINGER___-& prepared ,by TURNER BROTHERS New York,

._?."_ m
A°rk'and San Francisco California

" '
au_>>-Bni4l hp

THANKSGIVING~PEOCLAM__T_ON!
CJTATE OF CALIFORNIA «._-_.•_•.'»^ 'IIV!-; DEPARTMENT.

* •
I*J*'» *_*-_.-_-

In accordance with e.tablished usace. as _._, ChiefExecurlve of the State. Ihereby designate and setapart THURSDAY, THE TAV.NTY-FIK'.L̂lI\St*NTas a day of THANKSGIVINGand PRAYER. And Ido"_.T_l_ "h" '"'\u25a0' rild,B«e.rtiiS!
-_K-1?, all fcecul.r punraita, assemble In theirrespective places of worship, and with sincere Sndcontrite hearts to offer up thanks to the Supreme Rule,
of the universe for the.anil bl- s.ings confer uponas during the past year, and humbly and fervenily -up.___a

„
Him that he wfllcontinue us a free, prosperous

and united people.
''

»™"u*

(•~*-| AVitness my hand and the Grea*. Seal of! <-.-» vim..?]..-, t0City' 3"daj'0lKo"

Attest-

' '
j6lINh- W-LLKR.Governor.

T._..*T
" ' Ferris .oRMi*-,

—-_— Secretary ofJ-Ute.

#-V.
E.C'A-til-,PUACTIfIAI.SAW MAKER, Nos. 0. andllo?J_c__o-

lK-______r_>- Kreet,opposlte Pom Office, San FranciscoWEragjSk (from the firm of K.Hoe _ .;,>.,;_. *York)'*_W_H___4 Ins?£__._ *.'_Deh)er la a»kin,'»<>'-Awa"_Sa»T and MECHANICS' TOOLS;Genuine New
._„ .-" Orleani BUTCHER BAWB, with extraBlades, constantly on hand; Large Olre^SAWg*gummed and Straightened Inthe first style of thear.;and warranted to run stiffand rue

'
D*t.h

°rd,;ra •*Ue-'ied withpromptness and dls*
; ealT-B_i-..
-

_______•
STEAD & SHEFFIELD

_^^ HAVERECEIVER BY£\u25a0'.«
•*__. iSSdI \u25a0"•\u25bc\u25a0••"•large addition to their stockj_\Wßg!mi of CIRCULAR and other SAWS, andRjKHSgL-pehr* Jack^-n's FILES.*fSgkff_%. SAw MANDRELSconstar.Uy on hand.

\u25a0^\u25a0fe^-'-f^" Saws Gummed acd Strain tened, nnd*
V ** •the lowest pricea charged. Allorderspunctually attended to. STEAD _ SHEFFIELD,

Northeast corner of Battery and Jackson sts.,________
San Francisco.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS! CLOCKSI
'

tijfifc SPERRY Sc CO.,
-L-_-i IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALKRS

______\u0084 IK EVERY VARIETY OF
\u0084„„ , CLOCKS,
109 Montgomery et., (Lyceum Bdg.) San Francisco.

AVell assorted Invoices forsale to arrive. Jj.0-?o

BRUSH MANUFACTORY.
NEWMAN BROTHERS ARE IWAN-

\u25a0 .ufacturing all kinds of BRUSHES, to wllch they
call the attention of the trade. AUo hava on hand a.large assortment of
Sluice Bruahea. Horse BrO-J--*

Whltewaiili Bmslies. Shoe ISru.l-.ee,
e*jilutUnifiliex. St-rubbiti^ Itrimliee.
*»u*4ilij{_Brushes stovoßrui»lic*i-,Ac._FLUE, TUBE, MACHINE, and all other kinds of

BRUSHES made to order.
NEWMAN BROTHERS,

No, T4 Battery street, one door from Sacramento,
anls-Bm4thp Han Francisco.

REMOVAL
OP

PHELAN'S PATENT BILLIARD
CUSHION MANUFACTORY,

TO
No, 182 Montgomery street,

(Late Melodeon Hall,)
aulo-3m Opp.old Metropolitan Theater, San Francisco.

DR. JOHH F. MORSE,
~

~~T.:.
OFFICE ON THE WEST SIJUE OF 24STREET, inthe new block of brick bPildlSKi be-
twesa Rand L street*.,

RAILROAD TRAVEL.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT—S V

tgr_-&a |p___r _____^^__\$f?*^TScS-. —?r"s*—L ley_*'*-c_J__*_\_-i_3

ON AND AFTER THE litis OF Oc-tober, ISSS, the Cars of the Sacramento Valley
road willdepart as follows,viz:

THE PASSENGER TRAINS
Will leave the Depot at foot of X street, at Sacra-
mento, at 1A.M. and 2 P. M.,Sundays excepted.

Folsom at IX A. M., 12 M. and 4 P. M., Sunday?
excepted.

ON SUNDAYS
Will leave Sacramento at 7 A. M. and 4 P.M.
Will leave Folsom at A. M.and 12 M.

THE FREIGHT TRAINS
Will leave as heretofore (until further notice) fron

foot of
"

R street," at Sacramento, at 7 A.Itand iy_
P. M.,Sundays excepted.

Folsom atIX'. M.,Sundays excepted.
No freight willbe received for the morning train aftel

GX A. M. or for the afternoon trains after 1 o'clock I'

M. The 7 A. M.train out from Sacramento connect,
with stages for all of the following named place., ant
passengers procuring tickets at the bepot InSacramentt
willbe sent through the same day. The stag-- run Iron
allof the followingturned places to connect with the IS
M. train from Folsom, arriving in Sacramento one houi
before the San Francisco boat leaves :Nevada, Grass
Valley, Auburn. lowa Hill,Illinolctown, Yankee Jim's.
Todd's Valley,Dutch Flat, Forest Hill,Negro Hill,Rat-
tlesnake Bar, Wolf Creek, Foster's, Mountain Springs',
Franklin House, Mountaineers' House, Salmon Falls,
Centerville,Pilot Hill,Knickerbocker Ranch.Greenwood
Aalley,Mormon Island, Green Springs, White Oak Flat,
Somerset House, Uniontown, Coloma, Mormon Tavern,
Clarksville, Shingle Springs, Mud Springs, Placerville,
Planter's House, Michigan Bar, Arkansas Diggings,
Forest House, Willow Springs, Drytown, Amador, Sut-
ter, Jackson, Fiddletown and Carson Valley.

J. P. ROBINSON, Sup't.
S. V. R. R. Office, Oct. 7th,1655. n2

RIVER TRAVEL
~~

CALIFORNIASTEAM NAVIGATION
t*_^______A COMPANY.—The fast a- splendid

_________-»-- low pressure steamers NEW V.'O-I.l'
anu ANTELOPE will leave on alternate days for SAN
FRANCISCO at 2 o'clock P. Itfrom foot of Xstreet.

Steamer NEW WORLD,
S. Smtoua, Master.

Willleave on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Steamer ANTELOPE,

E. A. Pools, Master,
Wlli leave on Monday,Wednesday and Friday,

i
——

For Marysvllle and the lu.e-_-e_.lat-
handngs.— Steamer CLEOPATRA, W. 8. Summers.
Captain, will leave on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, and

Steamer GOV. DANA,M.Uttleton, Master, willleave
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6 o'clock A.
M., from the bark Orb.

For Colusa* Red Bluffs and tnter__e-
dine Landings.— steamers SAM SOULE, William
Pierce, Master, and Gem, Rogers, Master, willleave for
the above named places on AVednesdays and Bator
days, at C o'clock A. M., from the ship Antelope.

For freightor passage by any of the above boots
apply on board, or at the office of the California
Bte»m Navigation Company, on board brigGlobe.

Freight to Knight'sLanding $10 per ton,
n** A. REDINGTON. Agent.

*****__—_———___—_——_————————__———__————————————.

LIVERY STABLES.
_\_^ CLUB, SALE ANO G_>-*_tf-

SSfft 1.-VERY STABLE.
__________

M' J_«-irt!-_roof Ruilding,4th street, between Iand
F. 8. MALONE,PROPRIETOR.

Saddle and Carriage Horses ;Carriages, Buggies and
Sulkies. Horses boarded and groomed by the day
or week. ___-li_

PACIFIC STABLE.
E*_^ SEl'Oi.l) S'fBEET, CjfSi
TSt§___ between X and L. J_-_____*__

__\ The appointments of this establishment are
the me.t complete of any Inthis city, having receive,
a fine lot of new BUGGIES and CARRIAGES, and
have added to our former stosk some of

Tiie most superior Horace,
Adapted to saddle or harness.

Horses boarded and groomed by the d*y, week <:
month. .-.ml H. R. COVEY A 00.

STAGE LIKES.„__

NOTICE.
iaai_______. STAGES ANDRAILROAD
_f--*-*---y-S'—Thp Calfornia Stage Co.'a Co,.<-hf.

sre DOW connecting with the Sacramento Valley Ball-
road at rolsom for the followingplaces, vis:

Nevada, Forest City, DownlevUle, Orleans Flat
Ophir, Gold Hill, Auburn, Illinoistown, lowa liiii
Morraoa Island, and all Intermediate places.

EST
-

Passengers booking their names at the ofiice o:
the California Stage Co., Orleans Hotel, Sacraraentc,
or at their offices in the above named places, will b>
furnished with through tickets and called forat the':
places of residence.

r_i JAS. HAWORTH,President

TURNER'S
~~

TTNRIVALED VEGETABLE BIT-*U TERS.
These Bitters, manufactured from the choicest Medi-

cinal Root., Barks and Herbs, by TURNER BROS., art
waRR-XTED to be the best now inuse on the Pacific
coast, and can be taken withperfect safety by sons
of all ages and conditions.

As
a Cure for

FEVFR AND AGUE,
Flatulency. Dyspepsia, Costiveness, orHeaviness, General Debility, Nausea and Headache,
Irregularity of the Digestive Organs,

Nervous Prostration, Neuralgia,
Rheumatic Affections, and

most of the ills that
tlesh is heir to,

Turner'sVegetable Bitters willbe found by all, not only a cura-
tive, but also the

BEST PREVENTIVE EVER INTRODUCED INCALI-
FORNIA.

This article will abide all chemical tests as to its
pcrklv v_c_T_R__ properties, and at the same time Iti.-
guaranteed to be an alterative or tonic, superior is
every particular to all Bitters that have been In use inCalifornia, and the manufacturers challenge proof tothe contrary, and with perfect confidence as to its
pcrelv -_-__-__\u25a0 and medicinal properties

TURNER BROTHERS, Manufacturers,an2._m-thp Market street, San Francisco.

ENCOURAGE
HOME INDUSTRY!

fSrj-t. « THE SUBSCRIBE!!
<T^*<^f-ac»_» \u25a0

"
\u25a0 desires to announce to the punlii

r_3_-_-_ tnat " nas now on Land am
"_-__-_--_______. ready for sale, of 11 lb OWNMANUFACTURE, one of the most complete assort
ments of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSInthis State, and all tobe offered on the most liberal
terms. The assortment embraces everything wantedfor Fall and AVinteruse.

The Implements offered are such, in qualityand char-acter, as have been examined by Committees at the
several Fairs of the State, and to which have bee-awarded, at the State Fair at Marysville, the Mechanics'
Fair of San Francisco, and the Santa Clara County Fair
four Gold Medals, fiveSilver Medal?, and twentj-fivt
Diplomas. Among the prominent Implements offered is

SMITH'S PATENT GANG-PLOW,
which was tried at the State Fair in Marysville andthe County Fair at San Jose, to the entire satisfaction
ofevery observer. AViththis implement one man actfour horses c-n dothe work ofthree men and six horses
with the single plow,and in a much better manner.
TIIESKELETON CLODCHUSHER

OR
FIELD ROLLER.IIds is an Implement long wanted by the farmer o<this country, to whom lt will be of untold value Iils composed of 3-inch section*, which operate independe'itly of each other, and will thoroughly pulverir.ebreaking every lump cf earth, leveling the land andleaving a sprinkling of loose earth on the surface toprotect the germinating grain in Its early stages, andsecure and protect It from drought, greatly increasing

the yield, besides preparing the laud for the better on-eration of the reaper.
Extra Sized De.p Till- Plow; Second and ThirdSited Deep Tiller Plow; Side HillPlows, important forhillyfarms; the Shovel Plows; AVeeding and HUUobPlows.

°
THE SIUSOIL PLOW.

This all-important Blow deserves the special atten-tion of every cultivator In our State, and we invitethem to call and examine those made by us
We have various styles of Plows fitted to'every U3eIn fact, we manufacture to order any style of plow

needed by the California grain grower,or the cultivatorof the soil Inevery branch of cultivation. AYe alsooffer to our patrons the followingImported Plows :
"

THE CELEBRATED
CINCINNATIEAGLE STEEL PLOWWe have them both Right Hand and Left "and'These plows are most favorably known byall who haveknown and used them, as they combine _tren-ih anddurability,and are of easy draught.

BLren-in ana

TBE GALENA,BOSTON AND NEWYORK PLOW,
**W

We also offer at low rates._ _ —
PLOW MATERIALS

—
Such as Plow Wood, of the best timber, thoroughlyseasoned; Plow Wheels ;Plow Coulters (rolling,_£__-

ing or hanging); the Plow Clevis, Hooks, Chain' etcHarrows 'I"**",double and extra site; BroadcastSowers; Horse Cultivators: Horse Hoes- Farnin.Mills;Gran Drills; Cheese Presses; Butter-working
Churns ;AAme and Cider Presses ;with every other im-plement of utility.

' '
Cultivator Teeth, Harrow Teeth* Plow Castings Ex-tras, etc.

° '
The above goods are all offered for sale, and theywillbe sold at such prices as to defy competition, andat the same time give satisfaction to his patrons, sothat they shall continue to give him their custom and

o
UBS„ ,ORT^ME INUL"SrRY. The article.*nowoffered as Imported, are such as are not yet manufac-tured HKRg,but the subscriber is determined to en__-_intheir manufacture, or offer a better at the earliestmoment, and thus his establishment shall offer c.clusivelyHOMEMANUFACTURES

oner ex-
Also,Agent forJno. A.Pitts' Thresher and Separator

i. \u0084
T.OGG SHAW,

Agricultural Implement Manufactory
ols_m4thP

Corner Bacram e- Davis streets,015.2m.thp ._______Je^Frandsco.
WHITE Ac CO.'S

NEW YORK TYPE FOUNDRY.
TO PRINTERS ANDPCBLISHPBi.

YPE
H
F
a
OUNDRV

m:U,
a
eAgentS f°r

orders wiilbe.rit toSf«Tork^S fiS the

J. ANTHONY Ac CO.,
Agents forQaliforala.

HOTELS.
THE HOTEL INTERNATIONAL,

San Francisco- Cal.
PATENT SPRING BEDS,
The most comfortable and luxurious of

any other, are now used in every room
Inthis favorite House. A great variety of

RICHLYFURNISHED PARLORS
and BED ROOMS, superior to any other
Hotel on the Pacific Coast, ready at all
times.

No pains or expense is spared on our
TABLE, which is Inferior to none in the
State for comfort and good living.

Our prices are ihe same as firgt class
houses in New York, while the expenses
are much greater. Our aim Is to make
every guest comfortable, and reel satisfied
that all of his wants have been attended
to which politeness or interest could
dictate.

Travelers on arriving at the wharf will
be told by Runners from other Hotels
that we are full. Pay no attention to
them.

THE INTERNATIONALCOACH
Is always at the Boats on their arrival,
and our Porters will take charge of your
baggage, and conduct you to the Hotel.

JOHN J. HALEY,
oIU-lin4thp Proprietor.

ORIENTAL HOTEL,
CORNER BUSH, BATTERY AND

MARKET STREETS,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASS AND CEN-

TRALHOTEL, havingbeen recently Improved, refitted,
and thoroughly renovated, is now open for the recep-
tion of guests.

Everything InIts several departments is incomplete I
order and condition for the comfort and convenience
of all who may be pleased to bestow their patronage.

Every effort will be exerted to render the ORIEN-
TALthe first Hotel on the Pacific coast.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -4thp A. POLLARD,Proprietor.
*"\u25a0

'
! I 1 ____!, \u25a0\u25a0 ii

SCHOOLS.
YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY,

BENICIA.—THE WINTER SESSION
of this School will open on WEDNESDAY, THE

THIRDDAY OF NOVEMBER, and close on the SIXTH
OP APRIL,1869.

MISS MARY ATKINS,Principal.
MRS.A. A. HASKELL,Teacher ofEnglishbranches.
MISS M. M. BRYANT. Teacher in the English De-

partment— and Drawing.
MISS M.A. E. HEACOCK, Teacher in the English

Department— Calisthenics and Embroidery.
MR. P. PIODA,Professor of the Modern Languages

and Music.
MISS M. B. AVOODBRIDGE, Assistant Teacher In

Music. s.l-8m

SANTA CLARA COLLEGE.
'glit-r. EIGHTH ANNUAL SESSION
JL of this Institution will commence on MONDAY,

SEPTEMBER Cth. The plan of instruction embraces
two regular courses— the Classical and Commercial—
besides aPreparatory Department.

TERMS.
Entrance, tobe paidbut once f15 00
Board and tuition per session 885 00
Washing, and mending of articles washed, per

session 45 00
Stationery, per session 10 00
Medical attendance and medicines (unless it

be preferred to pay the billincase of sickness),
per session 10 00

Vacations, ifspent at the College 85 00
N. ll.—When there are more than two brothers,

each on-.- over two pays only half price.
Use of Instruments in Chemistry and Natural Philoso-

phy, A'ocal Music, Piano, Violin and Drawing form ex-
tra charges. School books are furnished at store prices.
No extra charge for any of the languages. Payments
to be made half session in advance.
For further information apply to the President ofSanta

Clara College, Santa Clara, Cal., or to Rev. A. Mara-
schi, S. J., St. Ignatius' Church, Market street, between
Fourth and Fifth San Francisco. au3l-3m*

SEWING MACHINES.
\u25a0CURST PREMIUM 1858 .-What Machine
Ms took the first and only Premium for WORK at

State Fair,Marysville?
OROVER.- BAKER'S.
What Machine took First Premium for work at Me-

chanics' Fair, San Francisco
GROA'ER _ BAKERS.
What Machine took First Premium at San Jose county

Fair, for Fancy Sewing and Embroidery?
GROVER .t BAKER'S.
Iwillsimplystate thaiIhave the documents to proveall the above statements

S. O. BRIGHAM,Sole Agent,
0- Sansome street,

n2-4thp Between California and Pine, San Francisco.

SEWING MACHINES-1858.
WHAT SEWING MACHINE MAS

recommended the Highest Premium at the StatePair, August, 1868 J WHEELER A WILSONS.
What Sewing Machine was awarded the First Premiumat the Mechanics' Fair, San Francisco, September.

18681 WHEELER A WILSON'S. . -
What Sewing Machine received the First Premium

at the San Jose Fair, September, ISSS? WHEELER A
WILSON'S.

Who received the Highest Premium on Sewing Ma-
chine Cases at the State Fair and Mechanics' Fair'
WHEELER _

WILSON. 50

NOTICE.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN ACT ENTl-tled "AnAct to amend an Act entitled an Act to es-tablish an Asylumfor the Insane of California," passed
M.iv 17th, ISSS, approved AprilICth, ISSS, SEALED
PROPOSALS Willbe rec-ived until the 26th day of No-vember, 1898, for furnishing the following supplies to
said Asylum for the six months commencing DecemberIst,ISS-, and ending May 81st, 1859, viz:

Groceries and I*rovlf*inu«.4,-00 lbs. China Sugar about 700 lbs per mo.1,-imi do San Fran. ReL Cr do Bflo do do1,500 do Rio Coffee do 800 do do
480 do Black Tea, do SO do do
150 do Green Tea do .5 do do

1,800 do Carolina Rice do 700 d> do-',400 do Clear Pork do 400 do do2,400 do Oregon or Cal.Bacon., do 400 do do2,100 do Oregon or Cal. Hams., do 351 do do
000 do Adm'tine Candles (6's) do 150 do do
150 do Alden's Lard (lotos.) . do 75 do do

b* doz. Buckets (*?hooped) do 1 doz. do12 doz. Brooms (No. 1) do 2 do.. doSCO galls. N. 0. Molasses do 00 galls, do880 galls. Winter Strain, .-ii'ni
oil••• do *1 galls, do2,100 lbs. Colgate's C. O.Soap... do 850 lbs. do

Ory Good- and Clothing*.
Blankets about 500 pairs.
Socks do 300 do
Pants do 850 do
Shoes do Moo do
Flannel Overshirts <$si)
Hickory Overshlrts !!!!!_OO
Hats '.'.".'.'.'.'.". "'.'.on
5-1,1100 lbs. Potatoes about 0,1 00 Il,s. ',' month

900 lbs. Ranch Butter .. do 160 lbs. do45,000 lbs. Ereid do 7,500 _._ do
2,250 galls. Mill. do 875 galls. do
Fresh Meats, Milk and Bread to be supplied dailyin

such quantities as may be required.
The above named articles alllobe ofthe best quality,

subject to the approval or the Resident Physician, arid
tobe delivered at such times and Insuch quantities as hemay desire.

The contract willbe awarded to the lowest bidder orbidders, and no bid willbe considered unless accompa-
nied bysatisfactory truarantee that the party making the
proposal willenter into contract, and furnish bonds for
the faithful performance thereof, provided the contract
be awarded to .said party. „11bonds subject to the ap-
proval of the Board of Trustees. Separate bids willbe
received for Groceries and Provisions, Dry Goods and
Clothing, Bread, Meat, Potatoes, Milk,and Butter.

Payments will be made monthly in cash. Bids will
be addressed toH.T.Compton, Secretary or the Board
ofTrustees of the Insane Asylum,Stockton, and indorsed
on the envelope,

"
Proposals for furnishing supplies

to State Insane Asylum."
Samples of Sugars. Teas, Coffee, Candles, Rice, Cloth-ing,Dry Hoods and Shoes, may be seen at the Asylum,

and allnecessary information willbe furnished by the
Resident Physician.

P. EDWARD CONNOR,
President of the Board or Trustees.

11. T.Comptoh, Secretary.
Stockton, Nov. 3d, ISSB. no4-l.

SUPREME COURT REPORTS!
JULY TERM!

N O XV READY
AKD

FOR SALEAT TIIEUNIONOFFICE*
IDS

OPINIONS OF THE SUPREME
COURT,

FORTHE

JULY TERM, 1858,
Embracing allthe Opinions rendered during the months
of JULY, AUGUST and SEPTEMBER, inclusive of
those given in which re-hearings have been granted,

with a COMPENDIOUS DIGEST and TABLEofCASES.
P
"co —^ 00 v"""•

—ALSO, FOR SALE—

THE JANUARY AND APRIL TERM,
1858,

Embracing all the Opinions (witha Digest and Table of
Cases) rendered during the first six months of the
year ISSS.

TRY ROSENBAUMS BITTERS.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE !
For sale by allthe PrincipalLiquorDealers and Saloons.

DEPOT INSAN FRANCISCO.
GEO* THACHER &CO.,

an*-4thp No.189 ._-.rtre«t.
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Q
Qaigley James Quinsburg Thos

Reed John Ridley XH Rosenberg Louis
Reenake Angaste Roberts J T Russell LReehe *. Robinson

_
X Russell L.l

RenaudG Both Simon
S

Seymour Re; IIN Specks Charles Stoors J .Seltzer Jacob N Spencer D Story AVm HSllraus Mons Sprague Cat:,cart .-.torn II11
Sime Samuel Stanford Thomas Strang Robt M
ShanghusseyL Stephenson WM Stroek JacobShe don Jas R Sterick _ll .strohn AY w
Smith Al .tebbs lID 3 Street Ira CSmith Jeremiah BtedgerWmC Ptewart AY M_ ,V„U ', _« ftoek *y3M Snrber Win 11Spaulding I.I- 2 Stockton ML' Sweet P CSparrow Fred

T
Taylor Chas P 2 Thornton Chas C Tod.l A>=a
Till ,? (

'
,. Thompson Jas 2 Trade AVm

Tibbetts Albert TlchesterMr Tracv E W
1eel Geo £

IV
Uhlemeyer Chris Van Bntworp NMVan Sann hi11
-pdyi-e D C V_n Every Henry Van Tassel Nelson

W-Y
v.'m

'if Welling John AVittey JohnWaWman L Welsh M
" Wets_iy _Brfttoo

AVSu-Tir-r? , . ."'\u25a0'
°

Wetherlngton J R
w«m ti

L W£tß Wood! StanburyWard Thomas White Charles Woods AA'mWasman P Wart Joseph Woodward PWassons Warren AVlRlams _
A AVorlingJIIWatson Andrew AVilliams Frank B Worr.-ll AY™Matters Geo AY WUIi-ms AVm II.AA'othln* If>•< ay H .. \u0084

AVilmot Wm Wright Jan
_ _

We« rJohnP Winters Oscar Young X A"•--bluer Louis Witherel Oscar
J. R. HARDENBERGH, P. M.

FORSALE AND TO LKT.
< -V-*r». _-

U ._* ALB-850head Spanish
and COLTS 100 head SADDLE

__^a______UOßSES, in lots to suit buyers. Inquireol
GEO. W. STEWART,... ;..-... Xo- '"

X street, Sacramento.
016 Or at the Tule House, where the Stock can be seen.

SUPERIOR RANCH FOR SALE.
-f*^vTSIES»JRSCRIKER OFfEßSa___MTHEc ,h-is,FARM« located OVVh.HSsnA

™_-' located onPGTAHWGREEK, Yolo county. It consists a-*C*
tract of fertile land, with an extended trontsge on th-Creek containing near yovit HUNDRED ACRES allofwWchls under fence, and about one-half of which
has been cultivated. The improvements consist of anew board Pence^ along the river front, well put up
withredwood posts, and securely ditched. The remainder or the land is surrounded by a ditch and railinclosure, ample to keep out stock. Also a FARMKB-?"-""7 frame and partly adobe, with a 'good
Brick Cellar, and shaded with Bne old oaks The place
Is tolerably well wooded— sufficient tor all thepurposes of the farm This tract ofland is unsurpassedby any in the State for farming and grazing purposes.Its proximity to a market-being only fifteen milesfrom Sacramento-renders Itpeculiarly desirable as anInvestment, while the beauty or the location and Itsaccessibility to the Capital at all seasons of the year
constitute ita most desirable residence

'
The .subscriber will sell the Farm, with or withoutthe Stock onIt. Terms. Cash-or one-hair cash, andone hair within two years ;deferred payments tobearInterest at one andone-half per cent, per month,

v- _._. tov__:1
-°- ,S-\°£E_.-. Sacramento; AMOSWARING, Washington, Yolo county, or to the sub-scriber, upon tne premises."U**m . __W. AY. BROWN.

WATER WORKS FOR SALE,
WW APPLICATION BR MADE WITHIN_ ten days, 1 willsell the AVATER WORKS in thetown ol Volca-o for FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS,cash; or, if it suds the purchaser better, sufficienttime willbe given ona part or the purchase money to

raise it from the proceeds or the Works
The yearly expenses of keeping the Works in orderwillnot exceed one hundred dollars. The patronageexceeds fiftydollars per week, and the time and atten-tion require, only a half day in each week to collectthe rents Itis safe to say it is the best piece of prop-

erty at the above price in this county. If not in the
State.
,J hare atoo four .'? res of ,he stock— which to one-
pomp _«Iv _

_\u25a0_ .T0 MOND Q-ARTZMININGCOMPANY LEAD,which, as far as prospected-flftyreet flownon the lead-exhibits gold all the way.A substantial MILL,just c .mpleted and commencedgrinding propelled by water, Is now making Its firstrun. This 1 willsell at a sacrifice also. Apply to
-\u0084„_„,, J. K. UATTON.Aoleano. Amador county, Oct. 2.th, 1853. O__-10

___
n

SIXTY TONS ROCbTsALt7
l^lOtt SALE BY

o3
° ..

J street, between 2d and Bd.. 5C J street, between Sd and Hd.

SEED WHEAT.
l-.HI54_K8 AUSTRALIANSEED****"A\ HEAT, from Suisun, very superior,

\u0084

lor sale by E. P. FIGG,
c" r:1 _ .C J street.

LAGER BEER! LAQER BEER!
/§f__s& KLEBIT**& GREEN. SOLE
WKkgAGKNT- FOR JACOB GUNDLACH,BAVA-_i__V__*AßlABREWERY, BANPRANCISCO, willkeep

.i':-.-..!yonha-d a large supply of this celebratedbeverage, In and In bottles, at the low&ut rates,and d.dye- it 6*. any part of the city.
BEER AND BILLIARDSALOON.

aul--8m «th -tret-*., hctween J and Xstrests.

MAGNIFICENT HOMESTEAD
FOR FIVE DOLLARS.—The disposal of

the property of the undersigned will not takeplace until the FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER NEXT.
Those persons desirous of purchasing this property willplease call on the nnderslgued an Isettle Immediately,as there willPOsitivju,. be no further postponement ofthe time above mentioned... \u25a0' GEORGE BELL.

EXCELSIOR HORSE SHOEING!
__f__ J. O. McCAUSLIN Ac CO.

_W_g___f-»9 eg to Inform their friends and thef|_9__7 Vm Public that they are now situated on
>jp-""ff £? Third street, bet. Iand J,
-_----

\u25a0 ngtSj_\ an'l are prepared to do Horse Shoeing
__, in a manner that isbound to give satis-
faction to their customers.

Being thoroughly conversant with the various ail-
ments of the horse, they willattend to the curing of all
diseases which may be brought under their notice, and
warrants to prevent interfering, stumbling,overreach-ing,hoof-bound, or quarter cracks, and stay the growth
of corns. Our aim has always been to
Give Entire Satisfaction to Cnstomero*
and from the liberal patronage received, we trust our
efforts have been appreciated. None but the best
workmen employed. For reference we can mention
some of the most respectable gentlemen and stable
keepers Intown. nl-lm

Agency ofthe Sacramento DailyUnion.

l.P. FISHER,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AG'T,

HIMWashington street,
'\u25a0V.---- -V, SAN FRANCISCO, .. *_.

(Upstairs,) opposite Maguire's Opera House.

Parties desirous to Advertise in or Subscribe to the"SACRAMENTO UNlON,"should apply at the aboveaddress.

H ISTOF LETTEKS REMAININGINM-A the Post Office at Sacramento lor the month ofNovember, ISSS.
Officiallypublished inUie |inp<>i-li<-viii_

the Largest illation.
Persons asking for these letters willpIeasesay— AD-VERTISED November Bih,' lB6S.

Ladies' Man*.
Adington LA mien EllenAckley Mary T.a Sarah
Anderson Mary AY Livingston M,-
Henson Nancy Lynel Mary
lionwgir Mary Jane Lynch Mary AnnBrady Mary Lepck .Alauricio
Bremer M ITlclntyre Mary Cbrooks Emma McMahon I*
Drown Caroline E Marvin Josiel
Buekner Ada Means I,A
Burks Hannah Martfeldl Maria
Cassidy.Alitllda Martin Matilda
Crowley Bridget Memeher AVinifredClark TB Moody HarrietCoffin MayCarrie
Curtis J MerleyEliza
Crssiuan Currier Meyer Mary
Davis Margaret Meyer Mary
Dexter Mrs Thos J Miller Su^ii
Dean Emma Mushard Slg Altager
Deiurgy Ann JVeff MatildaDunnagan C Neff ElUaKarlburgM A Nears Catherine
Duffy.M * , . O'Connell ElizabethEnglish Elizabeth A PrescottOß

Isabella M Phelps Margaret
Frogg Caroline _

Quinttr Formosa
Fo_ettA__nl I'uigleyCalherine
Fox Ellen Hughs Catherine
Forbes Mrs Redmond Mary
Uarner .Alary K.IIIIIISophie F.

avail Mrsc _
Rierden Johana

Grace Alice Q Resiren Maria
Gracy Amanda . Huff Matilda
Gunning Julia A Rowen Johana
HaIIPE Sand OB
Harris Sellna Seely Mrs David RHarlow Elizabeth Scutly Mir-- E
Hatheld M Smith AbbJ V
Head Catherine Smith MarlHillJane soger ArabellaHiggins Elizabeth Swift Fanny BHenry Mrs William Smith LavlnaUlll Mary Ann Smith X
Holmes Grace Sherman HannahHuey Matilda TvddAnnaIngersoli Julia Tox .Airs Margaret

-JorssJullaA Vidorg Sustine
James Sophie U'.'.-lPhebe
Johnson Jane AVatterson Jane
Klack L Wright Jane
KaroinMary AA'ilson Harriet
Knox Sarah Jane AA'ilsonMary
Leonard Kate Williams Mary
Land C II York MaryE _

GENTLEIIEM's LIST.
A

Abbey Jerome B AllenCoolley 8 Ansbrough T
Acosta Ricardo 2 Almeydo Antonio Ayer 0 AY

_
Aiken Chas Alrieu Mons Ayer S B
AllhrightAY G Andrews AY MDrAlma,AA'oolf -Co
Allen Chas i:

11
Badger David Berelin AY

_
Bradley A J

Bagley J II Berber C A Branman S
Baker G AY Bermerster F BrandeturerJ
Baker Silas Bevtrdn AY A Brew AY J
BallJoel Blckmon G Brtariy D G
Barker BB . BilgenH Bridges Daniel
Barnett J A Bishop F A Brier John C C
Ban- Michael T Bittencourt Dr Brims J M
Barrett James Bochkee Jos i'.rownell II
Barrett AY C Bochael Geo BrowningG AY
Barton L Bote fordJ 1. Bowen Ucb'd
Beadle AVm Bourk Pat Buekner X T
Bears AY Bower C II Bullock M
Beatty Oscar Bowers J B Bark MA _
Beaves Gideon Brown C A Burns C C
Behrend John Brown Q F Burns David
Bennett AVm Brown Jas Burns John II
Berange S Bradford 0 II Byrnes AVm<•
Cain Thomas Cochet 0 Crabtree C LCapin Edwin Cue LeviB Craig Jasper
Carey IIL Coleman John Crandali IP
Carman Philip Coleman Nick Crawford A J
Carr Henry Cole AY J Crenhaaw G or AY
Casberg J J Collins S II Crookes B
Cave J B ColverAA'm Cruthers M
Caver JL Congar .1 11 Cummings B 11
Cavanaugh J Cooper Robt Curie Pat
Chandler M Cooper S E Curtis GB
ChandlerTAJ CooverJohnll Curtis Munson 1*
Chord J Corbet AVm Curhenhurv III) _
Clark HG *- Cowden JA Custer Paul
Clark M Cowden B D

D
Daner Schorila Denison D Doe Chas
Davidson M Derrick J C DowningChaa
Day Joel Deturler AVm Downing S
Davis Andrew Dewitt AY L Dorman S G
Dayton S Dyer Cyrus Dorolicg 51.
Dehant Lothrop Dickey Geo G Dv Beau Louis
Denkers Dellon James Duffy.
Delamater G Doane II Duncan HM
Delany John Dodge AVlnslow

E \u25a0-.;.;
Earl John D Elmore MJ Ellis John
Eastle Mr Emberson A or Evans AVm
Eastley Chas A Marie Enora Francis
Edwards J P

F
FacklerJohn Fl'nton IIP Frazer J
Fay Edward Fogg GH Frazer W F
Fennell H Forster Hugh Friedland A
Fenny J Foster F Friend AA'm
Flcks H W Foster HE Fitch AY _
Finney AVm Fountain G C Friz J M
Fish HW- Forrest James Frye Joseph H
Fitch GO Fouts S Fulgham AY
Fletcher Levi Fraaer D AY Fuhre Ferdi'nd 2
;l-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.'.•:.\u25a0 :^~^~^Gl^X'---./.
GainslyMr Gilman Porter Greaves Jos B
Galacar Philip Gipson Elizur Gregory DS
-ale John

-
Goodkind H

_
Co Green John

-baronet Robt Q. Goodrich TfniJ Green Lwidrow


